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THE BRETHREN EVANGELIST. September 14,1887. 

General Mews. 
Valuable gM blows have been ob- 

tained in Kentnekey. 
Tacoma, W- T., and trade between 

Yokohama, and was opened on Aug. 
29th, by the revival of the ship Ropes 
with 8,771 tons of tea and other mer- 
chandise for Chicago and Eastern 
cities. The ship Alexander Gibson 
will arrive in a few days from the same 
port. The value of the Ropes' cargo 
Is $1,600,000, and it goes East over the 
Northern Pacific in 180 cars. This is 
a new route from Japan to the United 
States. 

The Madrid government is informed 
that a conspiracy against the constitut- 
ed authorities has been discovered at 
Ponce, Porto Rico, and that forty per- 
sons implicated in the plot have been 
arrested. 

An Indian war is now in progress in 
the Northwest. In a late battle five 
whites were killed. 

That the general manager of the 
Grand Trunk road, of Canada, has 
been indicted for murder because two 
men were killed by one of his trains on 
a level crossing. 

™ The Baltimore * Ohio railroad has 
passed under a new management. 

The reduction of the public debt dur- 
ing August was $4,800,476.   The total 
debt is $1,674,081,815. 

■ Tennessee cotton crop is damaged 
thirty per cent. 
. Krupp has made a .steel gun of six- 
teen inches—forty centimeters caliber 
—which at the distance of a mile has 
penetrated nearlv seven centimeters, 
or nearly three and a quarter feet of 
armor. As the heaviest armon ret 
used on a war ship is under two feet 
thick, this gun, it is evident enough, 
can sink any vessel afloat, so far as its 
safety depends on its impenetrability. 

The Suez Canal Company have ar- 
ranged to pay $400,000 for widening 
the channel. It is hoped in this way 
to shorten the passage through the 
canal by twenty four hours at least. 

After fifteen years the marble work 
on Philadelphia's new City Hall is at 
last finished. It has cost $5,300,000. 
More than as much again has been ex- 
pended on the non-marble work. 

John Wanamaker, the enterprising 
Christian merchant of Philadelphia, in 
addition to his other considerate plans 
for the benefit of his employees, is 
about to erect a large, handsome Home 
Club for his young numarried men, 
with about two hundred rooms, besides 
parlors, music-rooms, library and gym- 
nasium. 

Since the Charleston earthquake 6,- 
000 new hoihi in-s have been erected at 
a cost of $4,300,000 of which Charleston 
furnished $3,000,000. 

Captain J. R. Stillwell.of Des Moines 
preached an interesting and strong 
sermon in the Lutheran church at Fair- 
field, Iowa, Sunday morning, took 
violently sick in the afternoon, and 
died Monday morning at 10 o'clock. 

London, Sept. 6.—A company was 
playing "The Ilomany Rye" in tiie 
theater at Exeier last evening, and 
during the performance the house was 
discovered to be on fire. The blaze 
started in the Mies during tbe fourth act. 
As soon as it was discovered a drop- 
curtain was lowered to prevent tbe 
current of air from increasing the blaze, 
but when the actors and stage employes 
threw open a door to make their escape 
the draft caused the flames to burst 
through tbe drop-scene and ignite 
the woodwork of the gallery. The 
moment tbe fire was discovered a 
panic ensued. The attaches were pow- 
erleesand the great audience went wild. 
People were knocked down and tram- 
pled upon by scores. The scene is de- 
scribed as heart-rending in the extreme. 
After the house had been cleared of the 
living, the work of rescuing the dead 
began. One hundred and thirty bodies 
have been taken out of the theater thus 
far. One hundred of them were men 
and boys aud thirty were women. 
Scores of wounded were taken to the 
Hospital and to their homes. Of the 
dead, some were trampled to death, 
some suffocated, and others who were 
in the rear of the mass of struggling 
humanity and next to the fast pursuing 
flames were fairly roasted alive. 

Key West is suffering from yellow 
fever. Sixty persons recently died in 
one day. 

At Lima, O., Wm. Graham died 
from Inhaling natural gas. 

Texas authorities are guarding 
against yellow fever. 

No preparation could have made 
such a reputation as Salvation Oil baa 
(In so short a time) without intrinsic 
merit of the highest order. It kills 
pain.   Price 26 cents a bottle. 

Cholera is Increasing in Italy. 
Tbe Colorado beetle, better known as 

the potato bug, has gone abroad, and is 
now marshalling its forces In Prussian 
Saxony. 

Ex-Senator Robert Mercer Taliaferro 
Hunter died at his home. Mount Hill, 
Essex County, Va.. on the 18th ult., at 
the age of seventy-eight. 

Rev. Mr. Tons, a Chinese Baptist 
preacher, delivers exhortations in front 
of a large pagan temple In Chinatown, 
San Francisco, every Sunday. 

Three hundred and fifty houses have 
been destroyed by fire at 8venjjany, in 
the Government of Vllna, Russia. Four 
thousand persons were made homeless. 

Slight shocks of earthquakes were felt 
in Sicily and along the Italian coasts at 
8 o'clock Sunday morning. Mt: Etna 
is in a state of eruption. No damage 
is reported. 

Rev. Francis Daniel Tull, of the 
Methodist Episcopal church died on the 
16th ult.. in Germantown, Philadelphia 
from paralysis of the brain. He was 
born in the old district of Kensington 
in 1802. 

During the last twenty-three years, 
natural gas has been utilized in the 
salt works of C. P. Moorman, In Ken- 
tuckey. This shows how slow men are 
to utilize resources right at hand. 
Even the novice should bare thought 
that if Moorman could get heat from 
this source, that there must be more 
in the region where that came from 
which could be obtained at a small 
cost, but no one d 

The Executive Committee of the new 
political party recently organized in 
Philadelphia under the name of "The 
American Party," issued a call for a 
National Convention to meet in this 
city on Friday and Saturday, the 18th 
and 17th of September, and they call 
upon all American citizens, of what- 
ever party or special affiliation, who 
sympathize with the sentiments and 
are in favor of the political objects of 
the nejv party, to attend for the pur- 
pose of completing the organization 
and promoting, among others, the fol- 
lowing specific object: 

1. To emphasize and perpetuate the 
sentiment: America for Americans. 

2. The restriction of immigration. 
3. A thorough revision of the natur- 

alization laws. 
4. Reserving American lands foi 

American citizens only. 
6. The protection of Americans in 

all their rights on land or sea, in all 
parts of the world. 

6. To restrict and guard the right of 
elective franchise. 

7. To abolish polygamy in the U. S., 
immediately and entirely. 

8. To enact and enforce such laws as 
will tend to eradicate intemperance. 

9. To develop the resources of the 
country by a wise system of internal 
improvements. 

10. To protect and promote the 
American system of free common 
schools. 

11. To adjust the relations between 
labor and capital on a permanent basis 
of equity and justice. And especially 
do we invite the representatives and 
members of the following organizations 
to meet and cooperate with us in said 
convention,viz: The Patriotic Order 
Sons of America, tbe Order of United 
American Mechanics, the Order of 
Deputies, the Sons of the Revolution- 
ary Sires, the Political Alliance, the 
United Minute Men, the various 
Granges, and all other orders and or- 
ganizations whose principles and sen- 
timents will enable them to work in 
the American Party on the foregoing 
basis. 

It used to be said that "virtue alone 
outbuilds the Pyramids" but if it goes 
on conquering and to conquer, Dr. 
Hull V( 'nugh Syrup will out cure and 
out live them all. 

One of the best temperance 
lectures ever delivered fell from 
the lips of a little child in Cov- 
ington, Kentucky, the child of a 
reformed man. 'Father,' said 
she, 'are you always going to 
wear Abe blue ribbon?' 'I hope 
so, my dear,' was his reply. 'So 
do I,' said the little one. 'Why 
do you hope so ?' naked her fath- 
er. 'Because I've never had so 
many strawberries in my life as 
I've had since you signed the 
pledge and,put on that blue rib- 
bon.' Men who are not feeding 
the saloonkeppers' children can 
afford luxuries for their own. 

A Case of Deafness Cnrei. 
Office of Shaw & Baldwin's Wholesale 1 

Notion House, Toledo, O., Dec. 11, } 
1879. J 

F.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.— 
Dear Sirs: About three months ago, 
noticing a letter addressed to you in 
the Bet from Gen. Slevin, In reference 
to the cure of his son by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, we were Induced 
to commence the use of it- for oar 
daughter Nellie now fourteen years 
old, who has been suffering from ca- 
tarrah for about eight years, during 
which time she has been treated by 
one of the best physicians In the city. 
We have also tried the use of almost 
all the known remedies for, catarrh, 
with no more success than temporary 
relief.. Many nights have we laid 
awake to hold her mouth open to keep 
her from strangling. Her hearing bad 
also become affected. We were afraid 
that she would never recover. We 
have now used six bottles of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, and we believe Nellie to 
be entirely cured. In a few days after 
couimeniiig tbe use of It we noticed a 
decided change for the better, and 
from that right along she has improv- 
ed, until now she breathes as easily as 
any one. She sleeps well and her hear- 
ing is perfectly good. We feel that the 
disease is entirely removed. We write 
this unsolicited letter, feeling that it 
is due you, and with the hope that 
others may be benefltted in like man- 
ner. We can hardly realize that such 
a change could be effected in so short a 
time alter battling with the disease so 
long. We are still using tbe remedy 
at Intervals, as it seems to build up 
her system. You are at liberty to use 
this in any manner you see proper. 

We are yours, truly. 
MR. and MRS. S. BALDWIN, 

220 Franklin Avenue. 
sHTSold by Druggist, 76c. 

The Chicago Inter-State Exposi- 
tion. 

The great inland City of America 
now comes to the front with its Fif- 
teenth Consecutive Annual Inter-State 
Exhibition of the products of Science, 
Industry and Art, opening Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, and closing Saturday, Oct. 22. 

The Mammouth Building is now 
crowded with exhibits from almost 
every part of the civilized world, illus- 
trating every department of human 
activity, with its latest and best pro- 
ducts. It is impossible to do this great 
collection justice by noticing it in de- 
tail. In some important respects it 
has never been equaled at any tempor- 
ary exhibition, and in scarcely any re- 
spect has it ever been excelled. All 
railway and transportation lines give 
reduced rates to visitors, and there is 
every indication that the usual attend- 
ance of about 600,000 will be well nigh 
doubled. It certainly will be if the in- 
telligent, enterprising, well-to-do peo- 
ple of the Northwest properly appreci- 
ate the opportunity it affords. 

JOB PRINTING. 
Good stock, and printed 

to order in good style. 
SALE BILLS. 

Thirty Bale Bills. 11X18, |l.00: by mall,Jl.lB. 

HAND BILLS. 
1000 H III.i inn-, 8x8, ft.to ; by mill, II.IO. 

 7X10X, SX.J4"     •• p-n. 

LETTER HEADS. 
loot, lOlbi., (J.0O; II Ins., (1.(0. 

NOTE HEADS. 
1(00, Hlstjf, (l.a ; Kixili, (lbs., (1.M; Pick- 

et, (It, (1.00 ; Lluen Note, (*»(*. (I.7( I Pack- 
et, sit, (LU. 

BILL HEADS. 
1000, 1-SShccU, • lines, (1.(0. 
" »-4 •• IS •• J.M. 
"    1-S      ••     n   ••       4.0*. 

STATEMENTS. 
Extra Heavy, 1000, (1.71. 

ENVELOPES. 
1000, XX While. So. «, (2.00; Cxtrm Manilla, 

per thousand, (1.(0. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
UOO, 1-ply Bristol, z!«x«j. (2.50. 

SHIPPING TAGS. 
No. «, (I.M per thousand ; No. 4.1.U; No. C 

1.(0 ; No. 7, (2.00. 

GRADE CARDS. 
Blanks printed on earda 1)4x4)6, monthly gradee, 

perK, ccnu by nail. 

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD 

YEASTGEMS 
The bail dry sop veil! in (as raid,   arts 

rllssd by ihli y—it It light. wtiHo and whols- 
toma Ilka our grandmother's delicious brig. 

CROCER8   SSLL  THEM. 
eseeaais iv r« 

>ice Baking Powder Co., 
aiisTn ol Dr. mcii »cm FlaTtrUf Lnnca, 

Orncaao, III. Si. Louis. Mo 

UDY AGEMTS SJ 
employment ind  Rood 

mini €r—. Uuciiinal. & 
^179ltalnM..C 

WASHER 
nlndiMsoatr. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
In •T»rr COM .. 
■tre Mttklnf from 

■ this Waaker.   Be4all price 

PSOOr that Anita 
aKMo ASau during thVWlntir.    LadlssVava treat 

encoeae sailing tbla Weaker.   Mall price only Is.  Baa- 
^(•1 Ikon desiring an agency •*. Also the Celsbratei 

BYBTONB WKINCrkBB at saaaufacturera' lowest 
artc. We Invite the ■trtcteat Isveellgatlos. Send yoar 
address on a postal card for farther particular!. 

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa. 

WEBSTER'S 
UNABRIDGED 

With or witaoat Patent lades. 

tour Attention la Invited to the fact Uiat Is pur- 
chasing lbs leieit laane of thia work, you gat 

-    A Dictionary 
oontainlnic3000 mora wor.li. and nearly *w» m"ra 
illuntralioni" lliau auy otter American Dti'iloury. 

A Gazetteer of the World 
eoDUiuine o*er 86,000Title*, with their pronunol- 

•Aloa and a rait amount of other information, 
( recently added,) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
■iTlng pronunciation of namea and brief facts 
concerning nearly 10,000 Noted Persons; also 

▼ariuus table* gtrlng raluable Informs*.on 

All In One Book. 
Wshstsrs Unabridged Dictionary Is recommend- 
ed hy the State Superintendent!! of Schools In M 
State*, and by leading College Pn-nideota of the 
United Slates and Canada. It Is Standard Ao- 
thorlty with the Unilod States Supremo Court, 
and In the Government Printing Office. Ithaa 
been selected in every case where state I'un-haaea 
have been made for Schoola, and Is the Diction- 
ary upon which nearly all too school books are 

Get the Latest and Best 
It Is an ln»aluablo companion In erery School, 

and at erery Fireside.   Bpecimen page*, and 
tostin.on.als sent prepaid ou application. 

Published by G. * C. MERRIAM A CO., 
Springiiold, Mass., U. S. A. 

Tbe Chicago and Atlantic Ry, 
Continues to be the Most popular Una between all 
points 

KANT and WEST. 
It* trains are composed of the IInest day coach- 

es and Pullman Bleeping  oars,   and ran ovtr ft 
mooth, ballasted road bed. N o other line fur- 
nish** better faellltle*. 

IMBWT < 0!¥*ECTIOXIS 
made In Union Depots,   thus  avoiding Incomaao- 
dlous transfers at unseasonable hours. 

The B itea via tbla Line are as 
tow (Mi the Lownl. 

Ask for jour ticket via the CHICAGO * ATLAN- 
TIC Ry., and yosrJosrncy will be one of comfort 
and pleasure. 
s>* Meaaoers aaa »»laaat«a. oa row te to 
Ihefoavrwtloa strike- Brethren 4'harrk 
m* Ailil.tvu, oino. will ■■« u to 
their as) vMtaujw to aarehaao the I r tick- 
ets via this liar. 

Time  Table. 

f*^ * CSC Themmitperfeiertanilnesi 
UT.aU A.9 (9 corrosive valve eeat, osoi 

only In Myers* Pomps. 

MYERS 
FORCE-PUMP! 

Drill Well Pump made. 
•simple, durable, powerful, easy to oper- . 

KS.    Never sffrrti'il by frost. 
irVWQ' DOUBLE LOCK 
UL X JbAO REVEPtSIBLt 

HAY CARRIER. 
A perfect reversible 

carrier. New Myers* 
iron, steel and wood 
tract,   carriers.      The 
simplest carriers made 
Double and single har- 

-__ poon hay forlti, pulley* 
7.Y. j.. mfjg^PP10"* ■■■"a? attachment*,  grappl 

-"****Jt™* -l^plny forks, dour and hanging hooW,«M 

F. E. MYERS 4 BRO., ASHLAND, 0, 

A BOOK! 

The Jewish Passover and 
the Lord's Supper. 

This book should be owned, read and studied by 
erery member of the BRKTUHKH C'IIUHCU ; and It 
thould be placed Into tbe hands of every one who 
Is seeking for the truth on'the subject* on wblch It 
treats. 

This may be your last opportunity to get this 
valuable work. Price, by mall, postpaid, single 
copy, McenU : two copies, fl.10 ; six oOples, fS.*0 

For ssle at thl • offlce, and by the author, 
J. W. UKKlt, Tlosa, Ind. 

BOOstA AMDPAlPHUn, 
FOR   BALK AT 

THE BRETHREN  PUBLISHING HOTJ8B, 
A8HLAND.OHIO. 

Gospel Hammer And Highway Grader by 
8. H. Bashor.   Price M oen la. 

Renultof the Decisions of Annual afeetln* 
Of 1KK2.   &  cenU. 

Proceeding* of the Dayton Convention. 
Price 10 cent*. 

The Lord** Day, proven by scripture and 
history to be the Christian Babbatb, by A. L 
Garber, I cent* perdosen. 

Keep My CorumamlraenU by J. H. Worst, 
S cents each or 16 cent* per dosen. 

The Brethren's Annual. 10 cents, or I1.M 
per dozen. 

Where I* Holslnger.   Price 2 cent*. 
Vole* Of Me ven Thunder*, H. H. Bash or, 

10 cent* perdosen, 
Custom and Ustvges, by J. H Wont, price 

Scent*. 
W*rd'i Kuillincntal Theory of Music i Ahead 

book to the study of both vscsl snd In (.trass** tal 
muii.c, by R. C. Ward, Mui. D. 

Thl. book should twin thehsndi ofeTery 
and student o f the divine art.   Price 2» cent*. 
PLACARD*: 

"Union Sabbath Hchool," price 6 eta. each 
MLet all things be done decently and In 

order,"5 cents each. 
•'The Bible Is our Guide." 5 cents. 
"All are Welcome," 6 cents. 
"If God bo for us who can be against os,"5o. 
"The use of Tobacco   Prohibited In this 

bouse," 6 c. or 8 for 10 ot*. 
One of each of the above six placard* for M 
Address. 

ELEGANT ELEOANT. 

Is the line of Embroidery at 
J. BRUBAKKR ft Co. 

8EJ* MODEL PRE88. 
ok    ^V^aSS*r*e. "■ W 1W»c, 
^^A WT**!°*m™A as.   Trials Crt., cii- 

IMPROVED. I 

-    -r-udup.   Trtan Cards, cii- 

Ittavoy aarable aad rapidul «, 

TBAINS WWT. 

>    5 

mm j!   Ins 

£H£ i i 
3333    B    3 

H   it f 99 
33       33    3    33 

ft? I §|      «      §*§\ 
BBS B BB a BBI 
««*»aiM   is — --   BB   M-5S.«ai 

urns si! ii mnm 
BB33B3    333    BB    BBBBB3BE 

fMgf III N Hfftfl 
BBBS'SVEBS   3=    33 = 3 = 33 

THAISS KAKTWAItl). 

To    Sa-L 
»  5  *i" 

m$ I   s§ i  iff I 
33 = 3   B           B   S      B        BBS,'   • 
ss»«   *••£-  B  B  :::••«-■ 
mt iffi t i |9fi8il 
3333   33BE    B   E    33333353 

p 
E 

-fllllllll iHtHifH 
33353B3SB    B333333E33 

p 
e 

333533=33    =33333333    1    * 

ITralss markeil thus;   t, stop on llanal. 
F. l'.iion.IITO.N,     C. F. DONALD, 

General My.i.         Gen. Paas. Agt. 

-XHB- 

New York, Penn. a Ohio' 
RAILROAD, 

In Connoctlon with 

NEW YORK,  LAKE ERIE  AND 
WESTERN R. R. 

FOB 

NEW YORK,  BUFFALO, 

ALBANY, SARATOGA,   - 
BOSTOIsT, 

AMD OTHER EASTERN CITIES. 

3   THROUGHTRAINS   3  ; 
WITH 

Pullman Palace   Sleeping  Coaches, 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Coaches, 

Pullman Hotel Coaches, Par- 
lor Can, and Elegant 

Day Coacheo. 

TIIwIZDJ  TABLE, 
ADOPTED AUG. 21st, 1887. 

•aTTralns are run on Central or (Oth Meridian 
Time, whi,-hlit. minutes slower thai Columbia 
Hun-, the stanilard formerly In use by tbla road. 

TIMKOFTltAlNS AT AHHLAND. 

Train J, 
BAIT. 

Passenger, 
8U Louis Limited, 

New York Kxprt-ss, 
Atlantic Elms, 

l.ncsl KITIKIH, 

8 : II u. SI I: ■ p. m 
• ; K a. IS 
( : 41 a. ■ 

10 : M a. m 
( ;us. a 

Train 1, Chicago A Cln. Ex., ( : a a. so       / 
"    I, 1'acllc Express, » : 07 a. m 
••    a, Chicago, Bt l.esls I.talted,   It; 04p.ru 
"    T, Aecoaedatloa, (;Up. m 
"U, •• 10;J4a. m 

'•17, Local rretght, 1: 10p. m 
Trails 1, 7, \\,  17 aad » do not is on Hasdsv. 

«. H. HOUI.E, (Ma. Has., Me   TTork. 
L.P. FARMIK, (lea. Faes   Ag't.,sTew Tork 


